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Wailtr Bono a at teen on our streets.
He was ahs-n- i lhri--e in the mine
at Enker.

Barnum's
Monkeys

"All all happy lots
of fun". That is the regular
report from the monkey cage

Barnum s Circus ever since
the keepers began dosing the
monkeys with Scott's Emul

was carry
ing off two thirds of them
every year and circus had

new ones.

day keeper accident-
ally broke a bottle Scott's
Emulsion near monkey-cag- e

and the monkeys eagerly
lapped it up from the floor.
This suggested the that it
might do them good. Since

the monkeys have received
regular doses and the keepers
report few deaths from
consumption. Of course it's
cheaper to buy Scott's Emul-
sion than new monkeys and

suits the men.
Consumption in monkeys

and in man is the same disease.
If you have or are threaten- -
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rimti'iMMwinrvn:

Consumption

jed with it can you
take the hint?

Thit picture renripnt.
the Trade Mark Scott's
Emulsion and is the

bottle.
Send for free lample.

SCOTT BOWNE,

405 iVarl St., New York.
50c and $ 1. all druggist.
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The fair weather of the pant few weekt
waa. excellent for all kind of farm work
and fpuJ digging. Everybody ta bony
and many Eastern people are out eeek- -

Hilt hornet in beautiful Oregou. Could
we tend a sample of onr beautiful

eatheran healthful cl mate of Oregon
and it wonderiul retourcet we would
h ike great influx of iuimittration.

Tha Sons of Veierana of Sandy ar.J
Pliant Home, have reinntituted Geo--

eial Logan Camp No. 3, to meet at Orient
with the following officer: Captain
0. Allen; firat lieutenant, Jilea
en; lieutenant, S. W, Scovell;
rirat aergvant, E. T. Brunt; chaplain, J.
C Campbell, quartern) later sergeant,
A. Shetterley, aergeant of the guard, II.
P. Brno. They meet the second and
lal Tuesday of each month in 0. A. R.
ball.

J. F. Deyoe, J.Snlnatcerand B. Evans
are away ia i'je mounta:ut on a banting
np.

Mr. Haskint, the gei'ml of

oar aecond-ban- t'ore, ia moving o Port
land.

Mr. E. Selby hi Rogers
firm, one mile no ib of town, and will
move soon.

Holmes and wife drove over to
Middleton Sunday and stayed over night
with their parents.

Mr. Pencil and family boarded the
so overland Wednesday morn-
ing for San one, Cal.

Mr. Archie Cook and fam!,y, altvr a
two week's visit here with his brother,
returned to Portland cn Friday lait.

Port Howard and family, of Kiverside,
have moved to Canty. Tbey are occupy-
ing the residence of Mr. A. Biell.

Cha tei A'tnatrong has built a silo on
bit Canby He Is at p'esent
engnged in bai'd:igan additioa to bis
boiiM.

Mis. t'aunde's has bought the AlUrt
Le p o'ry and with he' daughter,
Mrs. Sslz. and 'arnily, will soon take
pot6en8ion of the same.

Kldvrado.
Pratt Bros, are busy as bees.
G. W. Holvey is at Adkins'

mPI.

Broa. have finished d!2ging

Bros. Lave been logging the pat
wesk.

Clyde Smith went lo Oregon City Sat-

urday.

C. Ftnilli has been working for C. T.
Howard .

Mr. MoebberKer is moving on Lis new
farm here.

Julica Bherecdt has the R. Coucher
rented.

Cora Ilelvey was home Saturday. She
is employed in 8 wetland m

lor, at Pprtland. '

Bad Coughs
" I baJ bid cough for tig

vck anJ coulJ And no relief
until I tried Aycr'a Cherry Tccto
rat. Only oiie-foun- of tfit bottle
curcJ me."

L. lltwn, Ncwlnjton, Ont.

Neglected coMsa'ways
lead to something serious.
They run into chronic
bronchitis, pneumonia,
asthma, or consumption.

Don't wait, but take
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral
iust as soon ss your cough
begins. A few doses will
cure vou then.

Tan !.: :.H.V. all fntu.
Cui-.u'- .1. ir hm mi uka li

IS. i l iin If t) Iti.. tat
la l.k. l,n d..i 1 I... II II ktla.

Mr. Pipka't family hare moved on
the'r own place.

Mr. and Mrt. Al Jnet nere up at Geo.
Ereiie.-'-e Sunday.

The M'tM Molyant wne theguenta tl
Veva Jonea laal arek.

John Molyan ia prrpar'nc to move
back on old place.

wat the gucat of Mii
Veva Jonet Monday eve.

Johnny Smith a rn in bur
laat digging potttora.

Ji Meldrum and John Confer were
viaMng heie one day laat aerk.
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Sfve 'al of the ytin (o ka attended the
dance at Beaver Creek lat Kn lay eve.

Mim (iant, our "tchuwl inarm," went
homo laat Saturday to visit her parent.

Bayne llowa'd and Halph Candietun
have ret u' oid from their der hunt, but
Lad no tiicceat.

Wiil.a I' alt wa aeverviy Injur! laal
Saturday by a Ml breaking and ttrik-In- g

bim in the brrait and ftoiuach.

Alnt
George Woods ia grandpa. I'id you

know tl.af
R. L. Hickman tttrUsI for Shanlko,

Or . IXtot-- r 15.

O. V. Hickman, ol Palmer, wit the
gv)pt of J. A. Hicknun Sunday.

The weather for the pant two weak
hat beam txceo linity Que lor O.-to-

.

N. J. Jonet hat rented a (arm at New
Home, and moved hit family there laat
wek.

The farmer have taking-- advan-
tage ol the dry weather f r potato d(tf.
ging, and report gxl erupt.

T. Johanneaon, one of onr leadmt;
ahevpfiien, hat told hia fla k and turned
hit a:tet.tion to cattle. J. V. Bramhall
it hit successor.

J. A. Hickman hat J'l't complete! a
large aork thup on hit new pl.ee. II
intends to harnets Trout Crei-- k lor
power to drive the neceaary machinery

akkprwootl.

Grandpa Mathan, who fell from hia
barn lo't and bioke hi leg laat fall, is
now able to be around on crutches.

M m Suan Her, who is now stopping
with her titter in Portland, came out on
last evening's train lo make her mother
a viti'.

There came Monday by exprn for W
M. Young, a fine shepherd dog. The
writer was somewhat surprised when he
found out it as not an limb setter.

Eben Johnson and several friends have
gone on a prospjciinK tour to Salmon
river, near the coaat, with the expect
tion of securing homeateads on vacant
government lands in that vicinity.

G.C. Smock, our old pioneer merchant,

The Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Specialist.

7 fte--xr !H

lis Discoverer of Swamp-So- ot at Work la
Els Laboratory.

There Is a disease rrevalllntf In thla
country most dangerous because so decep-
tive. Many sudden deaths are eau.vH hu
It heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure
or apoplexy are often the result of kidney
disease. If kidney trouble Is allowed to ad-
vance the kldney-oolsone- d blood will attack
the vital organ, or the kidneys themselves I

oreait down and waste away cell by cell.
Then the richness of the blood the albumen

leakaout and the sufferer has Brlghl'i
Disease, the worst form cf kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer' Swamp-Ro- ot the new dis-
covery Is the true specific for kidney, bladder
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands
ol apparently hopeless cases, after all other
efforts have failed. At ilrugglsts In fifty-ce- nt

and dollar aUes. A sample bottle sent free
by mall, abo a took telling about Swamp-Ro- ot

and Its wonderful cures. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton, H. Y. and
mention this paper.

oommenceJ bntlnesa In Ids nw building

Monday morning The building la lil
by 37 feel, II roinmenced hualneaa

here In a hmiae ?:VU (!. Mr. diiwi

it one of lb"" never tiring hualneaa nine,
aUayarralylo aait n ciitiiiira.

A dlatreaalng accldolit ixrililed al

ILwd View lat week, whereby an rluhl
year old ton ol Peter llcxter met lih a

fraclur of holb iHine ul Ihe left I uvarni.
He fell ahflt wreatling Hh ecouipeulii
with the atnive result. I'r. Salor, cl

thit place, wtl fallinl and rrtlnced the

frac'urw.

William Olkereat, a farmer near town,
met with a peculiar accident one day
laat werk. While drivltit! a t'erl we te
with an iron inaul a aniall pitse d tteel
became detai be and iietratl hia Irg.
tcvrrlnn an artery, caiiaing tucti Inlenait

bleeding Iliat a auraon wat called to at-

tend h'UI.

Karlo

Mrt. J. Cloutrr went to Oregon Ot)
Tueiday.

.Mr. and Mrt. F. A. Siatuii went lo
Portland Tuoday.

Mr, and Mia. A. I'vtiinu drove U
Portland Friday and Jrelurnn I Sunday.

Mr. and Mrt lleliry llodgee ruler- -

tailicd the euchieclub Saturday evening.
A ! time waterj yrd by all.

There la to U a tlauc la Columbia
ball Saturday evening, .Vivriiilx-- r

The prvcerda to go loward buyli.kl an
via" fr the school. K'vrrjwue iuviud.

Harviaaat.
Krueet Martmaa It in Maoj lain aa.n.
J. Little and fam.ly have iuocs lulo

Uieir Dew huuae at Maroiam.
Tlie M.lh.lial churvh entig their

bull.ltii jf for Ihelrgat nia h!ne lait werk.
Mr. and Mrt. Ed Sklrvln haw mved

to Uieir new borne oil the Mai juiii
ranch.

Mr. H lino hat moled to towd Kr tin
winter, to the can toitd l.kir children lo
achuol.

F. Meyer raited a t arn lait week
The frame was raiacU by the lelp ol
block and tackle.

Mr. ti. W. lUntley d ig a well at hi
arn, lur ttoik, laat wt a. He tx bevta

in having plelity of water.
John Praka ia ulila tick with lyphu.d

ever but ia improvi-- i at preaon'. It (a

bopvd he Will but Uicvt with a baikart
II. H. Durkee, of the IWal Trlegrapl

Company, of PortUnl, viaiU-.- J hn
brother lu law, Itev. F. B vl f U.t
week.

Mia-Mar- y Millar loft laat war k.i
llalaey, Oregon, whore the gxt to lake
care ol the wile o'J Kv. Ciauda l. hui

there it but li.tie hope for her
T ...tue uiiicu neoei ralu liat co.un at
t. plough boy' 1.

kiuht be heard How a he I.U
liorsea on to "get Uiruutt" hia p uu.l,
ing.

The vu.te will

Uf.'a

A, B. Marijuam, w.in hia ,.. and t"
yo0iigit dauhteri auJ yym,tt ...11,
ittartvd lur Southern Orcein lu a w agon.
and driving about JVJ therp. Il ei
pecta to be about 2o da)auu the road

Clay Larkiu came home ftMiu Etatein
Waahingtou Week hj lual Saturda)It. at-anu laat week Hit parunla look hint It,

!talem where he will atond Willau.ellr
WOlVeralty. 1 an I l.ia ...1,-- r Teaaa
will keep houae.

The Udlea Aid of Manpuin, gave an
oytter supper laat Inlay eveuing.
The weather was deiightlui and a goJ
crowd gathered and did junii. e lo II

shell lauiily. iu9 proceeds for the
evening were I4 10.

lluud tltw-Herma-

Kraumj it buildinic a largo po-

tato cellar.

Mr. Holman and Mm .Neil Pollard, 01

Titjardville, attended the I', of II. baakel
Social.

Carl Short and Clyde Puker were tak-
ing in Hood View Sunday. We exiumi
congratulations.

Kd Coiimtix k came up from Portlund
Saturday evening to atU- - id the banket
social at Wileonville.

A Dumber of young people Irom Hool
View attended the D. of II. locVe at
Sherwood Thursday evening.

Dun Stahlnecker and Cheater Too
came down from Forent (irove Frlda)
evening, returning Sunday.

Henry linker and John linker ml timed
from Tillamook the pant week and rori
having had a very pluueant time.

Mr. George Beoly went to Portland
Friday morning to vimt her huhbuiid
who is still at the Good Samaritan llo
pital.

The public meeting and banket social
given by Sunehine Lodgn, No. U8,of Wll
sonvillo, was well atlend.il and was a
grand success. C. C. Hoguo, of Albany,
Grand Master Workman, was speaker ol

the evening, a d gave a vriry interesting
talk about the A. 0. U. W, and 1). of II.
lodges. A vory pleanant evening was
ijMint and was enjoyed by all.

The many friends of Mark Seoly will
be pleased to learn of hia marriage to
Mies Lucy Todd, which occurred Tues-

day evening, Oct. 22, at the home of Rev.
J. M. IJarber. The groom la a popular
young man of Hood View, and the bride 'J
is tho charming daughter of A. J'. Todd, y

prominent farmer of Pleasant Hill, j
They have the beet wishes and congratu- - 'J
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Mrt. Story Cr)tal Kitchen.
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It. Holman, clgtirt and tobacco.
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Hot Coffco
With I.tni) Ii, n rvrvl at all houn
of tho ilay an. I ev nin(f at (W
fectionrrjr M.ro ui SUtli ul
(fiiriiierly Mrs. Htory's). A cup
of really j;.hm cofT.-a- i is a long felt

want lit Oregon City.

Candy. Clears ondTobocco.
Coolint! Drlnkt.

V. O. KOUD, pMp.
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2,K)tnilca of long Jit-- '

tanco telcj.hoiin wire in

Oregon, Washington, I'ali
foriiin nnd IJaho now in

ojurntion ly tin J'aciflo

Ftntion Tolpphone Com-pun-

covering 2,2'jO

lowna.
Quick, nccurate, cheap
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no c licet to
clear uinlcrhUiiJiiig. ,cl)0'

kane am Han Frunt'iKO
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Hanliiijrs Druir Store.

$!5.00to$l8.00aWeek
alary for an liitelllirniit man or woman!

each town, Periiiantiil iioalllnn. W""
er hour for tpar time, Menu lecturer.
lo I Kr.', Chicago.

Tinujope, Croniteoiape and Kitchen Utensils jj

SCHOOL SUPPLalES
New Line of Dry (Wj 8

Fine Wvm of Winter nniferwear

New Hreucl unci CiiIick. Frenli McatM.
"Boss of tho Road" Ovoralla

TltV Ol It KAMII.V JIKUIt I.M.H !

'r.i..MFw T,1I0'AT.VM-Cu- ift Sore Thront. DruiHes, Rheumatism. Neu.
Headache, Chapped Jluml.. and All inflanialioii.
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